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FRIEND OF TH01IAS CARLYLE

Chaplain Mllbura Gives His'Impresjion of
the Great Writer ,

APPRECIATED FIRST IN AMERICA-

.Ituxv

.

1'mcmui Got to Know Cnrljrlc-
niul the llclntlont of ( lie Two IMil-

losuphcrs
-

The Noble Character
oi' Jlrs. Cnrlys-

lc.JL

.

Frank 0. Cnrptnltr.]
WASHINGTON' , Sept. 21. [Special to Tun

llr.ihnd: ] n lone talk last night with the
Kov. Dr.V.. H. Milburn , tlio blind clinplnln-
of congress , about Thoirm Carlj lo. Dr. Mil-
burn was Inllirmtcly associated Carlyle
during the six. jcars which ho snunt in-

Kuropo. . These jcars were scattered through
the most stirring jicriods of Carlylo's life , and
the doctor's acquaintance beginning in 1857 ,
when Carljlo was nt the beginning of his
prime , extended from tint time on until 1870 ,
ft few } cars before his death I asked Dr-
Milburn how ho beeamu acquainted with Curl-

yle.
-

. HereiilleU :

"1 hail a letter of introduction to him from
Judge Michael King of Charleston , South
Carolina. King was n fellow Scotchman , and
ho tinJ Carllo hnd long been friends. Very
many Americans Kuropo took letters
to Curljle , which were often plven rather in-
discriminately.

¬

. Xowjou must know that in
Scotland a letter of introduction moms much
more than It docs with us. It Is in the nature
of a ihaft drawn by one person upon the
courtesy and hospitality of another. It must
bo honored by an invitation to at least ono
meal nt the gentleman's house , with presenta-
tion

¬

to his family and n few hours of social
Intercourse. Htrovo give letters of Intro-
duction

¬

to anybody and ever ) body, and few
of them luuo more than a mere passing signi-
ficance.

¬

.
"Mr Cnrl > lo was then famous as a man of

letters , and ho was deluged introduct-
ions.

¬

. Like Thaekeraj he had been n long
time In securing public recognition , nnd It is-

a singular fact that ho was appreciated and
honored in America before ho was In Enplnnd
Hero his popularity was almost boundless ,

and this fact explains why so many going
abroad sought the personal acquaintance of
ono whom thov so greatly admired
But the truth Is Cnrllo tired of it.-

so
.

imuy called uxm| him from little apparent
motive sheer curiosity. Heonco wrote
of the United States , 'ft nation of 20,000,000-
of people , ihlelly bores.1 'Iheso Americans
who Intruded thenisehes upon him were to a
largo extent men and of ono Idea
people with 'Ism , ' vegetal-ions nnd enthu-
siasts

¬

uix n ono subject or another. They
thought to get a hearing from Mr. Carlvlo-
andllnd In him an encouraging and sympa-
thetic

¬

friend. But they -were disappointed
in this , for ho was not in any broad sense a-

philanthropist. . These-
WtAFTSUPON HIS min . .C-

Btnndo him boiocwhat irritable nnd gave to
many of his American visitors the Impres-
sion

¬

that ho wns brusque and testy to a most
unpleasant degree.-

"Mr.
.

. Cnrlylo seemed tg feel that a letter of
introduction from his old friend , Judge
Ivlng , meant something , and both he nnd his

ifo received mo with warm-hearted cordial ¬

ity. My welcome could not h.ivo been moro
sincere and hospitable. They worn very
kind to me , nnd 1 passed imny pleasant and
profitable hours under their loot 1
ono reason w hy ho seemed to llko mo was
thnt I smoked with him a thing which most
of his piiests from Doston and other parts of
New England did not do. You know thnt-
Is I presume you do that a pipe Is a wonder-
ful

¬

promoter of sociability. I was with
Carlyle many times , and I never saw even a
sign of the brusquencss of which I had heard
Americans cr.inplaln-

."Thomas
.

Curljle had ," continued Dr. Mil-
bum , "a number of Americans among his in-

tinmto
-

friends. Ho liked Longfellow nnd ho
was esDCclally fond of Emerson. Longfel-
low

¬

noticed his work In the English reviews
long before ho had gained a great reputation
as an author. The lint copy of Sartor Keha-
rtus

-

that came to America was brought by
Longfellow , it was made up of clippings
from Frnzer's Magazine In which a part of-

thfl book was first published. Longfellow
cutthcso out , had them bound and broucht
them over to America with him. Ho once
told mo that it was ho who called Emerson's
attention to Carlyle and through him Emer-
son

¬

began to read these strong renews which
emanated from Carljle's pen. He ho.il learned
toadmirohlm before he went to Europe nnd
while nt Homo ho fell In with a man ho-

Imcw Carlyle nnd pot a letter to him. Emer-
son took this letter and went to Scotland
and railed upon Carlyle nt Cralgcnputtock.-
Ho

.

spent sometime herewith Carlyle and the
two lay out uptfn the hills among the trees
ana overlooked the country w here Words-
woith

-

walked. They became quite Intimate
and Emerson loft Scotland with an increased
admiration for CarlUo. I think , but am not
sure , that ho took ti copy of Sartor Kesartui-
In the extracts from tno magazine homo with
him and that he published these in Boston
and that this was the

FIIIST lunurtTiov OF SUITOII KESUITUS ,

It was certainly better appreciated in Amer-
ica

¬

than in Kngland and it was not until
after our literary circles were talking about
it that the English took it up. I have chatted

Ith Carlvlo about Its writing end ho has told
inoof the troubles ho had in getting a pub ¬

lisher. He carried the manuscript from ono
printing house to another In and
llnally got the editor of Frosor to publish It-

us n seilui. The editor found it not nt all
popular w 1th his subscribers nnd ho at once
ixgnn to reecho protests against the contin-
uance

¬

of Its publication. Finally ono of the
noblemen wrote him and asked him whether
ho w as going to keep on publishing the writ-
ings

¬

of "That dnmnod tailor through all eter-
nity.

¬

." You know Sartor Kesni tus Is a boon
on the philosophy of clothes nnd it was from
this thnt the nobleman gave it Its title. The
man ns nn influential man and this settled
the question , Upon this Frazcr's Magazine
stopped Issuing the work ana it was thrown
back into Carl ) la's bands until Emerson took
it to America

"Sartor Kesartus was the first work of
Carlyle In the style la which ho acquired his
fame. Ho had prior to this written in the

"classical English of the day and his articles
possessed high literary merit nnd were ac-
cepted

¬

by the reUow-.i , He got his latter
stj lo largely through the reading of the Ger-
man

¬

, and cut himself onttre.lv free from the
hidebound restraints of ordinary classical
English-

."What
.

was your Mca of Cnrlylo's appcar-
nncol"

-
I ashed.

' 'Carlylo , " replied the blind parson , "was
tall and rather gaunt in appearance , grow Ing
thinner in llesh with luhaudng years. Ho
had

A HE VB I.JKE n ANIEt. MTBSTEB1 *,
covered with a luxuriant growth of shaggr ,
iron-gray hnlr.whlth hung down llko n fnnjo-
uxcrhU broad forehead. Ho was , somewhat
careless ns to dress. Hlshousowas inChelsea ,
twenty stops from the bank of the Thames.
Hero ho lived from ISM until his death In-
16M. . Itas his habit. In the summer oenI-
ngs.

-
. to go out into thoyanl and sit under the

awning. Under such circumstances I had
manv long tales him-

."To
.

ono %Uiois Jillud the volco is the only
means of recognition. It stands for the
uholo face the entire bodily presentment,
No doubt I appreciated inoro than could a
person w 1th sight Carljlb's wonderful voice.
It had 1 think greater compass and tlexlblllty
than any other volco I have known. From
the soft tender How of pithos and sympathy
It rose to the full tones of force ana
eloquence and still higher up to those of in-

dignation
¬

and rage. When drcply Interested
ho would unconsciously fall into the chanting
or Intoning stjlo of delivery so often beam
uniong the Scotch people. It Is a character-
istic

¬

of all classes , VVhen I Jlrst heard It I
was nonplussed to understand the origin rj-
Kuch a custom or perhaps 1 should aay h'.llt,
I learned upon a'subsequent visit UJ Scot-
land

¬

that eor since the days of J&n Knox
the ministers of that country bsvo intoned
their sermons. It bccutnn tlxfci in the ears of
the p .uanU until the whsio ixxjplo fell Into
that way of bpcakicj , All the strong
emotions of the hnruan heart , grief ,
rage naturally tVo cadences as they liudcx-
prcbslon

-
in rjords. This universal manner of-

oncech lu that country illustrates the jxw er
hf the Scotch pulpit over the popular ear and
icart.-

"Carlylo
.

, who sprang from the peasant
lassc3of Scotland , was

A MOST riSClSilIKO TiLKKR.
. Ho drew around him lu Intluiato soclarv

latlon the brightest and best people of Great
Britain , to say nothing of other countries :
Cicnerally speaking , literary men its England
at thnt tfmo were only tolerated by what wo
may term the upper cliwes. They wcro not
welcomed In society except as 'lions,1 o to
speak , On this account Cnrlylo often refused
to accept Invitations from Juke ) and lords ,
''If they want to see tno let , thorn como to my
house , ' ho was wont to sav. Ho oven carried
this feeling so fur 03 to decline an invitation
from the queen toislt Windsor castle.
Knowing his peculiarity In this respect the
queen took no offense nt his refusal , hut she
was so earnest lu her dcslro to meet him thnt
she Invoked the aid of Dc.m Stanley , who
was Curlyle's warm personal frlona. Ho
arranged a mectlnir nt the deanery of West ¬

minster' w hero Carl ylo was presented to the
queen , or the queen vt as presented to Carlyle,

whichever way you choose to put It. Uailylo
was a commoner in the fullest sense of the
word. Ho hud little reverence for mere roy ¬

alty the person w ho w ore the crown must bo
worthy to command his respect. I do not
imagine that he considered it a great act of
condescension on the part of the queen to
meet him. At this Interview present
also two or three Indies of the court and Dean
Stanley nnd his wife. In the pre encoof the
sovereign etiquette requires that nil remain
standing until the queen gives the signal to
take scats Let me tell you how Mr. Carl j lo
managed It , The Indies and gentlemen of the
company were in the draw Ing- room , the pre
scntatlous had been made and the queen gra-
ciously expressed her pleasure nt meeting
one distinguished In letters. Carlyle thinked
her for her kind words and added : 'But I am
getting to be an old man now ;

St'l'I'O'B WE U.ti SIT DOttS

and talk It over,1 himself setting the exam ¬

ple.
' In eolng to and taking scats nt dinner

precedence , bated ujwn otllclal rank or par-
ticular

¬

grade of nobility , is n most important
and delicate question The rules governing
such matters are adhered to with scrupulous
care. Hen General Grant , unless n dinner
was given in his special honor , would have
been compelled to sit at the foot of the table
oven below the American minister , for when
he was In Kngland he was only a private
citizen. The fact that bo had been a great
general and president of the United States of
Itself counted for nothing. All the lords and
ladles , the dukes nnd big-wigs pass to the
table and take seats In thdr order , the place
being nn index to the rank of the person o-
ccupjlng

-

It. Carlyle attended few dinners
3ut when he did accept such an Invitation ho-

nlwajs led the march to the dining room ,
recognized as a king and so took preccdenco-
of everybody-

."This
.

of Cailjlowas indirectly
ono of the chief causes of

1119 Wll'C'3 UVIUPP1 > E .

Lady Ashhurton concehed a great admin-
Lion for Carlyle nnd ho bccatno n part of Iho
literary circle w hich surrounded her. Ho bc-
came faclnuted with Ludy Ashburton and ,
though 1 am sure that ho was sure to his wife
and that Lady A hburton vtas true to her
husband , still the fact that ho was invited to
many places where his wife was not , was one
of the causes of her misery. Jane Welsh
Carljlo was n most extraordinary woman.
She was Intellectually the peer of any woman
of her time but the English no-

bility
¬

who feted Cnrljlo merely
tolerated her and she felt that
her admittance to their society was only
upon sufferance. Mrs. Carlyle was far the
superior of Thomas Carl } le in culture and
rcmiemuit. He was a peasant with thoideis-
of a peasant in regard to woman His mother ,
whom he esteemed , was aa ignorant woman

the clothes of her family
and brewed and baked for them Mrs. Carljlo
came from the professional classes of Eng ¬

land. Her father had been possessed of a
good income and she wus brought up with
plenty of sen ants about her. She was de-

licate
¬

in frame and remarkably sensitive In-

feeling. . After she was married she discov-
ered

¬

that Carlvle expected her to do the same
things that his mother had done , nnd she
murmured not but attempted to do them. In
the daj s of their pov orty she did all the w ork
about the house nnd Carl) lo unconsciously
imposed on her. He was very h ritablo , and
his stomach vas such that ho was often in a
Dad humor. Ho would eat no bread but that
vNhich his wife baked , and ho said no murma-
lade agreed with him except that -which sbe-
mudo vt Ith her own hands Ho often wound-
ed

¬

her feelings without knowing it and ho
as tilled with remorse when his ojes were

opened by her diary which ho first saw after
her death. Ho authorized the publication of-
thedlarv moro from a wish

TO DO ; LSTICE TOIIEII MEMOIIT

than from nnj thing else , and ho gave it over
into Froude's hands with the injunction to
publish it if ho thought that lustico demand-
ed

¬

It , but if he published It to pi hit it word
for word and line for line as it w as rittcn-

"Thomas Curly le ," Dr. Milburn wenton ,
"was a vciy hard worker. Everjthingho
produced cost him great mental labor, and ho
did all his with his own hands.
When Mrs. Carlyle married him it was ono of
her ambitious to bo able to aid him in his lit-
erary

-
work. She appreciated his greatness

long before the took htm up , and she
had herself one of the brightest minds of her

The two did work for a short time
after man lage. Uhej- did some translations
together, but Carljlo found that ho must DO

alone to do his best work. Tno law of genius
is solitude , nnd as hewent on with his liter-
ary

¬

labors the distance between the two in-

creased
¬

, and he gradually came to do all his
woik himself. Ho was a'flno talker , and his
conversations could they been stcno-
graphlcallj

-
- reported would have read almost

ns well as his Every sentence
sparkled intellectual brilliants , and I
once asked him why ho did not dictate his
thouchts instead ofwriting them Ho re-
plied

¬

with n mournful shako of his head that
such a thing would be Impossible for him ,
nnd that it was too late for him now to
begin-

."I
.

have said that Carljlo was wonderful in
conversation , fascinating bejond any other
person I have ever known. I think I may
say that I spent more time with him than
any other American. I saw him very fro-
qucntlj

-
in each of inj* three visits to England ,

and ho talked volumes to me. A close friend-
ship

¬

grew up between us. which I
doubt was as sincere on his put as on mine.-
I

.
lost saw him 1877. Ho was draw ing near

the end of i long life and old and feeble. His
right hand was crippled by pen paralvsls ,
and ho hud learned to write with his left ,
but that too was fulling. Ho read with his
book supported upon an Iron frame , turning
the leaves with a paper-knife. But his men-
tal

¬

vigor was unimpaired , and
HIS FICUI.T1E3 SLUMKI ) ALL THE BRlOHTm-

In his feeble body , I well remember thnt
during one of our conversations nt that time
mention was made of Touissleut 1Ouverture.
I told him I was not familiar with the history
of that man and asked him to give mo nn ac-
count

¬

of him I used to get him started in
that For an hour and n half bo talked.
telling the story of 1'Ouvcrturo's strange uni
eventful life In the purest diction and a stjlo-
as brilliant as any e say ho ever wrote. It
was a complete biographical sicctch and an-
alysis

¬

of character , with dates and citations
from authorities a recital fiom the lips of a
man nearlj' eighty j ears of ago which to me
was amazing. If a stenographer had taken
down his words they might have gone to the
press almost without correction and made ns
striking a piece of literary work ns over
emanated from his pen His great power of
mommy was shown by his answer whei-
I asked him how long since ho had read

" 'I do not think T hive read anything on
that subject In fotty ve.irs , ' ho said."

FIMMC G-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose and throat , Ceo

Female Lnbor In Oi * Vs-
.A

.
recent cnnvns of twent > cities jieltls

some intoiesting data respectin femnlo
labor. According tp iho rcpgrt made
the avornRo ago nt u filch nirl begin to
work is fifteen and four months.
Chin Icbton , S. J. , Rives eighteen j ears
nnd seven months , the highest avemfjo ,
nnd No-wik , : ?

. J. , fourteen jears and
eovoii raonthb , the lowest. Of 17,427 in-
terviewed

¬

14,120 weio native born , 030-
rroro Irish nnd 77o Mormons ; 12,007 hnd-
foi ulgn-bora iuothors l5,387 were single
women , 745 uiairied und 1,030 widows ;

8,75 1 supported themselves and helped
to support others ;. 11,818 helped in homo
housekeeping: The statistics show Unit
the health win impaired by work ol
12,822 who reported ; 373 earn less thivn
8100 n year-

.In
.

Atlanta the wages nro the lowest in
the twenty cities , the iivcrngo being only
?4. 05 per week. In Sun Francisco they
are the highest , reaching f0.08 per week-
.In

.
Now York the average vvaces in 5.8o ,

In Boston $o.H( , in Chicago S5.74 , In St.-
Puul

.

0.02 , and In >'ew Orleans 4.3 L-

Dr , Blrtioy cures cat an h , Bco bide.

A OF BOTTLED S11NS1I18E ,

Cheering Rajs from the Bright Minds of
Witty Writers.

VERY CONSISTENT IN HER PIETY-

.Voultl

.

Onljnn Upright Piano
OrcRort I'liilosophj Another Gas

Victim Cleveland an lOvccp-
dun Htlicl's Quick Work.-

Indlanipolls

.

Journal : Simmons That Is n
rather peculiar stone you are wcarlnp , Tim-
mlns.

-

. Must ho something rare , is It not !

Tlmtnms Very rare stone , indeed , my boy.
That is an 1SOO pcich-stonc.

Just the i'tauo Cor Him.
New York SunI.ltsrary Man I can't

write tonight. 1 hivcn't' a solitary idea in
inv head

His Wife Well , then , como with mo to the
little party the BJonescs are glv ing-

.I'ut

.

It. There Himself.
Philadelphia Times : "You advertised to

sell genuine milk , " said the customer , re-

proachfully
¬

, "and I discover unmistakable
evidences that thcro is vvnter mixed with It. "

"That may be ; hut the genuine milk is
there ] ust the same. " was the reply , "I know-
it

-

U , because I put It there mvseU. "

Xo fjoonl Application.
New York Sun ; "Coffco Is strong , " rei-

narUed
-

McAVirtty at the brcnkfast table-
."Is

.

HI" replied Mrs. Small pleased. "Let-
wo put some hot water Inour cup "

"Thanhs , nol I referred to the market. "
Banter.

New York Sun : Chicago Hotel Clem
(after Mr. Blossom of St. Louis has regis-
tered

¬

) Don't blow out the BUS , Mr. Bloss-

om.
¬

.
Blossom Gas I Haven't jou got electric-

it
-

) in this show town jctl
Consistent to a Decree.

American Stationer : "A very strict woman-
is Mrs Yazlcy. "

"Sho has and deserves that reputation "
"Yes , 1 saw her buy today even au upright

piano. "

He Had the ItoekH.
New York Woild : Susle-I heard , Fan-

nie
¬

, that Sndlo Lornly's husband had plenty
of "rocks. "

Kannlo That's right Ho owns a big farm
In New Hampshire.

The Boston Stjle.-
New

.
- York Herald : "Somo ono has cer-

tainly
¬

Insulted jour daughter ; I heard her
out the back way Just now crying out'Vu-,

cato this Inclosuro w Ithout delay or I'll hurl
this missile toward jour cranium ! ' " "O ,

that's Hypatia scaring the chickens out of
the garden. "

A Bail Scare.
Now York Sun : "Wo were held up by

train robbers. "
"Wcro you frightened } "
"Awfully. Onuman who had dlsgorgsd a

hundred dollars found out that he had a hun-
dred

¬

dollars more In his fob pocket that had
been overlooked , and ho was so scared ho
went hack and gave it up "

Oregon 1lilloHOpliy.
Portland Oregonian At Astoria there is-

un original and unique sign which reads :

"Jeff's Kfstaurant. The Place to Live Well
While You Do Live. You Will Bo Dead n
Long Time " Here is the philosophy of Epi-
curus

¬

, ns set forth by Lucietius , commended
to the moderns and turned to business ac-

count.
¬

.

Another Gas "Victim.
Chicago Inter-Ocean : Tomdick That was

a vcrv sad accident to Frakshus.-
McClammy

.

I nadn't heard of It-

."lie
.

was overcome by gas last night.1-
"You don't tell me1'-
"Yes

!

; Cubbage talked him to sleep at the
club."

Tlie Usual llntc.
Now York World : Irate Visitor (in attor-

ney's
¬

oftico) What is jour opinion of moany
way !

Attorney Professlonallj !

Irate Visitor Of course , sir-

.Attornej
.

- Well , you arc a liar and a scoun-
diel

-
; t 23 please.-

An

.

Appropriate Title.
New York World : " do you call your

saloon the 'Mosquito Bar ! ' " Inquired a
stranger in Jersey City of the man behind
the counte-

r."Ihat's
.

easy enough , " was the confident re-
ply ; "it's because a roan can alwoj's get a nip
oi Jersey lightning here. "

Graver Contradicts ttic IItile.
Chicago Inter Ocean : "Idon'thellevo this

statement that beef loses 25 per cent of iU-
vveichtbybeingroastcd !" exclaimed Keedick ,

looking up from his newspaper-
."Dou'tvou

.
! " asked his wife-

."No
.

, I doa't. Look at Graver Cleveland."

A Pcnst of Reason.
American Grocer : Bettson Crane ( meet-

ing
¬

his literary friend In a restaurant. )
Hello , Titchley. I thought jour author's

club vvas going to give a banquet at 8 o'clock
and here it is a quarter to

A. Tennj onFitchlcy I know it , Bettson.-
I

.

am just getting in a condition to enjoy
mj'self.

Quick Work.
New York World : Last call nt the sea ¬

shore. Ethel's Mamma Havejou met the
j'oune stranger who arrived lost night !

Ethel Yes , mamma. Harry and I are en-
raged-

.Ethel's
.

Mamma Well , you haven't' lost
anv time.

Ethel I couldn't mamma. Harry's going
back to Albany this afternoon-

.A

.

Source of Gain.
American Stationer : "Blobson , " said the,

millionaire , "here are twenty hogging let-
ters

¬

Gi70 them all a refusal. "
"Yes , sir."
"You will note that a two-cent stamp is en-

closed
¬

in each for an answer. "
"Yes. sir. "
"Well answer them all on postals. "

An Unfulllni : Proceeding.
American Stationer : Author I want you

to dive my book , "Dieam of Love , " a good
notice in jour columns. I want to see the
book in the hands of every woman in the
countr-

jEditorWait
-.

two minutes while I write It.
Editor (reads two iniuutcs later--No self

respecting woman would open the p-iges of-

"Dream of love ," the latest erotic novel. It-
is permeated with filth. What do you think
of that-

.AutherGlorlousl
.

At the County Fair.-
Ar.ienchii

.
Grocer : "Bill , have you dusted

turf pics !"
"Yes Url"-
"Sponged off the candy ! "
"Yes. "
"Washed the gingcibrcad ami flnvoied the

roarshmallowsl"-
"Yep. . "
"Dug the flics out of the lemonade !"
"Ye ,"
"Hi ? la's an'gcn'lcm'nl Ycres' jcr nice

fresh confoctlon'ry , yer lemonade and jcr
homo made pl-ces , jcrol"-

Dr. . EIrney , nose nnd throat , 15eo bldjj.

WHY THE STOVE WAS SO HIGH ,

San Francisco Argonaut : Thcro were
fUoof us in the party six , counting
LOUR : Tom , the guide. After two dajs'
hard climbing , which the btmoa en-
dured

¬

with exemplary fortitude , wo ar-
rived

¬

nt the little valley high up In the
mountains , through which threaded the
trout stream.-

"Jefat
.

you nil go over into the cabin
there nnd inuko jourbelf coinf'blo , while
i 'tend to gcttinf this stuil unpacked , "
said Long Tom ; "there ixln't no ono
there. My pardnor , he's clown belpw. "

"Tho cabin nppcnra to bo two cabins. "
said the colonel , ns wo approached it-

."Thnt
.

is for economy in ridge-poles , "
said thodoctoi'5 "Bleeping apartments on

ono stile nnd kitchen 6hrlho* other. In-
ho space between , you kx-op jour flsh-
nptflcklo . * *nnd worms.-

Wo entered the rlpl nnd section of-

ho twin-cabin , which proved to bo the
{ ilchen side. There Trti-tnot much fur-
nlturo

-

attibloof liQttt logs , a chtilr of
bent saplings , mul n rough bench.-

Hovsover
.

, wo did not notice such furnl-
urons

-

there was. for each member of-

ho pirty , ns ho stopped over the high
threshold , hnd hia njLUnitiun instantly
attracted by the stove , nnd n brief roun-
delay

¬

of ejaculations ent along the
proun-

."Well
.

, thnt staggets ; ' mo,1', snld the
stockbroker. ,

"ll'm , " snld the profe or , in n mys-
erlous

-

tone ,' nnd rubbed his chin.
The stove was n plain , sinnll cooking

range , rather old and ru ty. The strange
ihlng about It was Its position. Its
abbreviated legs stood upon laigoccdnr
posts , which were planted in the floor
ind were over four feet In height. This
brought the stove way up In mld-alr , so
that the top was about on u level with
the face of the colonel , and ho wiis n six-
footer.

-

.
AVe formed In a circle about the

and stared at It as solemnly ns tv group
of pi lests around a sacrlllelaltrlpou.Vo
[oil of the posts thej wore firm and
solid , showing that the mysterious ar-
rangement

¬

was a permanent , not a tern-

Dorary
-

one. Then we all bent our necks
and opened our mouths to look up nt the
hole In the roof , through which the
stovepipe vanished.

Suddenly the stockbroker burst out
into a loud laugh.-

"Oh
.

, I understand it now , ' ' said he-
."Understand

.
whaty'uskedthe colonel ,

sharply.-
"Why

.

LongTom has his stove hoisted
up so high from the iloor. "

"So do I , " said the doctor , but I bii-
spect

-

that my explanation is not the same
thnt any one else would olTer.-

1''Well , I will hot that I nm right , "
said the stockbroker , "nnd put up the

"money.
"I am in this , " said the judge ; "I

have a clear Idea about that stove , and
will back it. "

"Make it a jackpot , " aid the colonel ;

"I want to take a hand "
The stoekbrokei drew a small yellow

coin out of his pocket , und dropped it on
the table.-

"Ho
.

has the stove up theic , " ho said ,
"to get a better draught. In this ran-
fled mountain air theio is only a small
amount of o.xjgen to the cubic inch , and
combustion is moio difficult to secure
than in the lower altitudes. I have
heird that if you pet high enough up ,
you can't cook an egg that is , I mean ,

water won't boil or something like
that , " ho continued , tin own into sudden
confusion by the ui&covery that the pro-
fesnor's

-
eye was fixed upon him with a-

sai castle gaze.-
"Is

.

tint supposed to bo bcicnceV" de-

manded
¬

the profewor-
."Well

.

, " said the , stockbroker , dog-
gedly

¬

, "never mind the leasons. Ex-

perience
¬

is probably good enough for
Long Tom. He finds that lie getb a bet-
ter

¬

draught for his stove bj having it up
in mid-air , so ho hna ittheie. "

"Tho light explanation , " began the
professor , -'is the simplest. Mj idea is
that "

"Excuse me , " Interrupted the stock-
broker , tapping the' table , "aio you in
this pot ?"

The piofesbor made p deposit and pio-
ceeded

-
:

you noticed that our host Is a-

very tall man ? Like most men of his
height , he hates to "bCAd over. If the
stove were near the llodr , ho would have
to stoop down low wlfcn ho whirled a-

flopjack or speared lasher of bacon.
Now ho can stand up and do it Hh ease.
Your draught theory is no good ; the
longer the pipe , if it is straight , the
better the flie will burn. "

"Professor , " remarked the colonel , "I
regret to have to tell you that jour
money Is gojo. Long Tom told me , on
the way up , that his partner did all the
cooking , and ho Is a man of rather short
stature. " The colonel then paid his
compliments to the jackpot , and con-
tinued

¬

: "Xow , my idea is that the btove
heats the room better thoio than on the
floor. It is only a cooking stove , to bo
sure , but when the winter is cold , it
makes this room comfortable. Being up
in the middle of space , It heats it all
equally well , which it could not do if it
were down below. "

The doctor greeted the theory with a-

loud laufh. "Colonel , " ho said , "jou
are wild way off the mark. Hot air
rises , of course , and the only way to dis-
seminate

¬

it Is to have jour stove aa low
as possible. According to your plan , it
would bo a good planjo put the furnace
in the attie of a house instead of in the
basement. "

"I think , " said the colonel , "that I
could appreciate your argument better
if you would ante. "

"Tho pot Is mine , " said the elector , as-
ho deposited his coin ; "you will all adopt
my idea the moment you hear it and
Long Tom , who will bo here in a minute ,
will bear mo out. This room is very
small ; it has but veiy little lloor-spaco
and none of It goes to waste. Now , If ho
had put the stove clown where wo ex-
pctcd

-
to find It , Long Tom could not

have made use of the area underneath ,
as you bee ho has done. On all sides of
the supporting posts jou will notice there
are hooks on which ho hangs his pans
nnd skillets. Underneath there is a
kitchen closet for pots nud cooking uten-
sils

¬

of various sorts. What could be more
convenient11 ! Under jour ordinary stove
there Is room onlj * for a poker and a few-
cock roaches. "

The judge , who had been listening to
the opinions offered bj- the others with
the same grim smile that occasionally
ornamented his face when ho announced
that an objection was overruled , now
stopped foiwnrd and dropped a coin on
the table. Ho then rendeied his decision
as follows :

"It appears that nqno of you have no-
ticed

¬

the forest of hooks in the roof just
over the stovo. They aio not in u o at
present , but they ar there for some pur-
uo

-

e. I imagine thuluiu Ing the -vvintei
huge pieces of vonittyn and bear's-meat
dangle over the stove , nnd arc dried for
use later. Now , if the stove were on the
Iloor , It would bo tdjffar fiozn the roof to-
bo of service in thib wny. "

' Uero comes old the col-
onel

¬

, who had stopped to the open door
whllo the judge wa gponklng.

The old trapper puLdovvn thovmlous
articles of baggage with which his arms
w ere loaded and eaityd into the kitchen-
cabin wheio wo all flood. Ho glanced
nt the group nndthrm at the stilted
btovo In our midst IH u-

"I see jou alrall.admlrln' my stove , "
so said , k'nnd I'll botvou'vo been avond-
erin1

-
why It is up "

"Yes , wo the professor ;
' how did jou known ?"

"People most allus generally jest ns
soon ns they come into the place begin tc-

nbk mo about it that's how I knoned. "

"Woll , why Is it up so high ? " de-
manded

¬

the stockbroker impatiently ,

with a side glance nt the well-developed
jackpot on the table-

."The
.

reabon Is simple enough , " said
Long Tom , with u grin that showed his
bicuspids ; "you see wo hnd to pack all
this btulT up hero from down below on-
burros. . Originally there was four j'lnts-
of that stovepipe , but the cinch wasn't
drawn tight enough * on the
burro thnt was carrj'in' them , and two
of 'em slipped out nnd rolled down the
mountain. When wo got hero and found
that there wasn't but two pieces left , ]

reckoned that I would have to kinder
h'ist the stove to inako it fit the

so I jest In nnd h'lstod her. And tlmr
she Is jet. Say , wlmt's all this hero
money on the tnblo for ? "

Thcro was n dcop sllenco which lifted
BO long that Tom ventured to repent his
question about the money-

."It
.

Is a jackpot , " said the doctor ,

sadly, "and as near ns I can inako out ,

It belongs to you. "

Ono of Dr J. H. McLcnn's Little Liver
nnd Kidney 1'lllcU , tnfccn ntnluht before po-
Inp

-

to bed. will move the boucls ; the effect
will astonish jo-

u.Drs.BBtisZcBetts

.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

1409 DOUOLxA© STRHIELI
OMAHA,

The most widely and fivorably knowi spec ¬

ialists In the UnltnU Mntes Tliclr Oonst oi-
perlunco

-
, remirkablo ** ! lll mm unlri rsil suc-

cess
¬

In the treatment and curt; of Nervous ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases , entitle these
eminent pin slchun to the full confidence of-

tlio uflllctedoxerjwhuro. They Kimnintpo :
A. t'FHTAIN AN1J t'OSIUVK CU11E for

the nwful effects of early vice mid the numer-
ous evils that follow In Us train ,

1'KIVATK , HLUOD AND SKr > DISEASFS
speedily , completely nnd permanently cured

NEUVOUS OEIIIMIV AM > BFVUAL DI& .
OKIhits yield readily to their skillful treat"-
T'lLES.

-

. 1-ISTUIA AND 11F.CTAL UfCEI3-
Kunrnntoed

!

cured without lulu or detention
from business

HVimOCtLn AND YAHICOCELE porrm-
ncntlrnnd

-

lucccssfully cured lnuxeryca.se-
SYl'IIIMS UO.NOKIIHEA , GLEET , hner-

mntorrhcit
-

, Ben.lnaleiku s , J.ost Manhood ,

Mght Kiiitsituns , Decided Faculties , lemnlci
Weakness and nil dulkato disorders peculiar
to either sex positively cured , aa well us nil
functional disorders tliat. result from jouth-
ful

-
follies or thn excess of m itu re years

Uu.irintecd pennatus n tlyJ1 LJiLj cured , remonl con plete,

without cutting , caustic or dllutatlon. Cures
Affected at home by patlint without a mo-
ment's

¬

palnor nnnoyancc.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Wt-

N.AQIIPTJ
.

niPTJ The awful Directs of
.. early vice which brings

orstinlc wcaknes * destroying botli mind and
body , with all 1(3( dreaded ills , porraanenty-
cured. .

DR RPTT Address those who have Ira-
L

-
< iJljl i O paired thcniscl cs by Im-

proper
¬

indulgence nnd solitary hiblts which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
business. Htmlv or murrliiRC.-

MAHHIED
.

MIX or tho-e entering on that
happy llfe.awaroof phjslcaldolillityquickly
" 83l3Ud-

OUR SUCCESS
labaied upon fncts First Practical experi-
ence

¬

, fecond Every case Especially studied ,
thus starting right. Third Medicines nro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB

T11K F1GO1CL , "O. "

The figure 0 In our dates will make A long (Ujr,

Ho man or woman now Having ever date a
document without using tbo figure 0. It stands
In the third place In 1800 , w b ! rc it will remtun ton

yeart and then moc up to second placa la 1900 ,

where It will rest for one hundred jcars.
There Is another "9" n hlch has also come to stay-

.It
.

it unlike the figure tin our dutci In the respect
that It hoi already rooted up to first place , where
itnlll permanently remain. It is called the "Xo.-

B"
.

High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine
The "No 9" ! endorsed lor first place by the

experts of Lurcpe at the I'arli Exposition of 168V,

where , after a ccieredontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world , itas awarded the onlj
Grand Prize ! to family lewiugmachines , all
others on exhibit having received loner awards
of. gold medals , etc, The French Government
also recognized Itt su perlority by the decorat ion of-

Mr. . Nathaniel M hctler , President o ( the company
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No 9" is not on old machine Improved
upon , but is an entirely new machine , and the
Grand Prize at Paris vas awarded It as the grand-
est advance in sewinc machine mechanitm of the
age. Those buy It can rest assured , there
tore , of having the MTJ latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'O CO ,

185 nnd 187 Ave. , Chicago

E. P. FLODMAN ,

220 North Sixteenth Street.

MIPN-

OCK'S HOTEL.O-
X

.
THE El'UOI'E NPLAX.-

FIRSTCLASS
.

RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
Itoomi Honied by the Dir or Month

1008, 131O and 1812 Cass Street ,
Hetvecn 13th rvnil Uth Strccti ,

OMAHA , NEU.
Telephone , luVi-

Till.

leading remedy lor all tlin-
unnnturnl discharges anil-
prHModlieaupgofmen A
certain curior tin- dcblU-
tatlng

-
v.eaLucci peculiar

to omrn.-
J

.

rrfucrlbeltiincleelitfa-
In recommending It to-
n" ufferern.6-

TONER.M
.

D . .Oicuun.lt-
LNolit

.

l y itruceiaii.-
1'IHtU

.
. 81.0-

0.We

.

Offer for Sale.
Tour thousand torn choice llalod liny , P. O.
11. cars , Mranjro's Sldltis. Luton nr Iforntok
Millions , on 0. M. J-fct. I'.M. II , in lota tohtilt-
purohuHr ; jirlces regulated by tlio uurkuC
Call and sou u-

i.STRANGE
.

BROS , ,
6IOUX CITV , IOWA

DR. CLUCK ,

Ejc and Ear ,

BarkerBlock Uth led farnam. TelephoneU4.

Chattel

AT AUCTION.

$30,000 Stock of Olothina

and Furnishing Goods

Formerl }' owned by Geo. W. , M19

Douglas St. , recently purchased by Gco. S.
Green , be sold at auction , beginning Satur-

day

¬

, Sept. 27th , 1890 , at 10 a.m. , under chattel

mortgage given in favor of I. T. Newell , for

$10,000, , and other claims amounting to $6,381,50

and continue until claims are all paid. Sale

each clay at 10 a. m , to 7:30: p. m. There is-

I,1,,

Clothe Yourselyes.-
L.

.

. W. NEWELL
for Mortgagee ,

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

for ue treatment of nllCUHONIC AM ) SUIlQIOAti ni9KV9E § . Ilracai Apollancoi for deformities aitTrusses licit I'ocllltlo ! , Apparatus and Itemed lei for lueoiiful treatment of everr tnrra of dlteue re-
qulrlniinocllcnl

-
> r iir l yiltre tm nt. ONB HUXDIIKI ) AND TWBVTV-FIVK HUOU3 TOIl PATIK.VTH.

Hoardanti Attendance. Bet a"connioilatlon3 In tba irjiUVrIt9forclroulnrs on Djfurtultlos nnd Uraros.
Truiies Ololi Feel Curvatures of the Spine I'lioi TumJM , Gnror. Catirrh , Dronchltli Inbalntlon Bloc-
trlcltr

-
I'aralyjls.hpllopsf , ICIilnoy. Hladclor.KTu Kir , Skin and Blood and nil eurulcal operations DISK.'ASKS

OK WOMKNiispoclnltr. llook of DiseaseofVoraon froaoliirelatelr adJU a I.rlaln department ,
for woniPD JiirlnucoirtnoninnU trlctlr prkat.3 ) Oilr IlellaMa Mgllcil Initltuto imkln < a specially of
I'UIVATK DISIIASHS. All blood dlsciics luccossfullytreato.1 sj-phlluto pll oa romorod from tie ystem
without mercury. Neir Restorative Treatment for Ion of vital power. lnrlle < unible to Tlilt us may tn >
( rented nt home by correspondence. All communications c.inUJuntlil Mellcln ) or Instruments sent br
mull or express securelypuckiil , no mirki to Indlc.nto contents or on1or. One persomllntertlew preforreil
Call ima consult us or send history of your rase , and wo wll| icm In pliln wrapoer our HOOK TO MKVHttSKuponI'rirato

. Address
Special or.Norruuj IJlseasoa , Impotency , SrpiillUUlojt , and Vnrlcoooio , with quoitloa1-

st.

Otnaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th and Hut-nay Streets , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.h

.

EY
,

D. D. 8.

-BY HIS *

and PAINLESS METHOD of MM TfflH-
Dr. . Bailey Is fast taking the lead. No Injurious aftereffects follow
the use of this method. IT IS NOT COCAINE , as has been repre-
sented

¬
by some people , but acts much better -without the danger at-

endingit.
-

. Hundreds have already been convinced of the truth of
the above , and it only requires a trial to convince all.

Gold and Silver Fillings at lowest prices. Crown and Bridge-
Work of the most recent invention. All -work guaranteed as repre-
sented.

¬
. Remember the location ,

Bailey , Dentist , - - - Paxton Block.
Take Elevator at 10th Street Entran-

ce.MAHA

.

'

0 STOVE REPAIR WORKS ,

HIUQ Removed to 1207 Douglas St. , Opposite Millurd Hotel
Stove Repairs for 1,500 Different Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces
Water Attachment I'lttLd and Connected , Gasoline aud Gas fatovcsltopalred. TcUpliouoOJ ]

ROBERT UHLIG , PROPRIETOR. C. M EATON , MANAGtR.

ARE YOU BUILDING ?
If so call and examine our fine line of art goods , comprising

Locks. ICnoos , Escutcheons and Hinges , in all finishes and design*
HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

14OB Douglas St. , Omaha ,

DEWEY & STONE
FURNITURE COMPANY
A magnificent display of every tiling useful and ornamental In the furultura

maker a art at rcasonablo prices.


